Attached sunspaces are widely employed in the higher floors of traditional residences in the North of Spain. More specifically, in Asturias, it is easy to find them south-oriented and cantilever-positioned. This helps to take the greatest advantage of sun rays, especially during long winter months, and provides a ground-leveled, rain-protected, arcaded space. The function of such space is being a passing area (if it is to be found in a city house), or an exterior mudroom (if it is to be found in a country estate). With respect to the thermal impact of attached sunspaces in inner comfort condition, it is worth determining whether they are truly valuable elements, suitable to be employed in contemporary passive residences in the Atlantic area, or if their climate-dependant performance invalidates such use.
Introduction
Since people in the European Union spend on average 90% of our time indoors, it has become crucial to provide thermal comfort inside the buildings with the lowest possible energy consumption [1] . Such is to be achieved either by developing bio-climatic, environmentally adapted constructive designs [2, 3] or by improving the efficiency of HVAC systems [4, 5] .
Unfortunately, thermal neutrality (or, even better, thermal satisfaction) involves a high degree of subjectivity [6, 7] and it is not easy to define. That is why: (1) Personal parameters (such as clothing insulation or metabolic heat rate) are significant inputs in most thermal comfort models [7] . (2) Survey-based comfort indices (such as Predicted Mean Vote (PMV), Actual Mean Vote (AMV) or Predicted Percentage of Dissatisfied (PPD) [8] ) are widely employed. (3) Adaptative, based on humanbehavior comfort criteria [9] have been developed all over the last 20 years.
The current work is about a XIX century, Avilés-located Traditional Asturian House (TAH), with two south-oriented glazed balconies on the first floor ( Figure 1 ). In 2010, the TAH was partially restored and the original single window-paned wooden galleries were substituted by new doublepaned wooden-aluminum ones. Nevertheless, the TAH protection level (inherent to its historical condition) made it impossible to install a mechanical HVAC system. 
Materials and Methods
The aim of this study is to determine the influence of the two attached sunspaces in internal thermal comfort condition. Such status was merely evaluated at the first floor using ASHRAE 55-2010 standard adaptative model (for occupant-controlled, naturally conditioned spaces).
Since the gallerias were not to be physically removed, findings were made by simulating the two scenarios with TRNSYS 17. To do so, the TAH was treated as being a multi-zone building, with 7 significant thermal zones on the first floor. At any of them, indoor Temperature (T Indoor (°C)) data were obtained from 1 h time-step simulations. And, due to ASHRAE 55 requirements of permanent regime, all those values were considered to be constant along the following 1 h interval.
Thermal comfort evaluation was accomplished with ASHRAE Thermal Comfort Tool. So, only the 3 following inputs were requested by the adaptative model: (1) Indoor Air Temperature (T Indoor (°C)), which was obtained from TRNSYS 17 simulations. (2) Mean Radiant Temperature (T Mean Radiant (°C)), which was assumed to be equal to T Indoor (°C). (3) Mean Outdoor Temperature (T Mean Outdoor (°C)), which was provided by Meteonorm 7.1 climate database.
Results and Discussion
The presence of sunspaces has proved significant at contiguous thermal zones (1, 2, 4, 5 and 7), although merely anecdotic at the others (3 and 6) (Figures 2 and 3) . The study interval is a four weeks, non-continuous one. Any of the chosen weeks (from 22 to 28, March, June, September and December, 2017) is meant to be representative of a different season weather condition. Inherent T Indoor (°C) jump is never higher than 5.48 °C (thermal zone 2, in September 2017) and it never falls more than 1.54 °C (thermal zone 3, in September 2017) (Figures 2 and 3b-e) .
When it comes to thermal comfort, it was evaluated by determining the average of compliance with both 80% and 90% Adaptative ASHRAE 55 acceptability limits (Figure 4 ). Most significant (although reverse) results relate to both December and June time lapses. More precisely: (1) In December 2017 glazed balconies contribute to profit of the scarce solar radiation available and thermal comfort indexes either remain constant (such as in thermal zone 6) or grow up to a rate of 550% (thermal zone 2-90%) ( Figure 4 ) (2) In June 2017 long day hours maximize the greenhouse effect in the gallerias, with the consequence of unwished fall of thermal comfort indexes at contiguous thermal zones (up to −53.3% in thermal zone 2-90%) and the rise of the same rates at not-contiguous ones (up to 18.75% in thermal zone 6-90%). The only exception takes place in thermal zone 7, where both 80% and 90% indexes remain unaltered (Figure 4) . With respect to March and September time lapses, sunspaces performance has a most diverse effect over inner thermal comfort condition. In both cases, 80% and 90% rates fall at south-oriented thermal zone 2 and remain practically unchanged in north-oriented thermal zone 6. But, beyond that: 
Conclusions
The traditional south-oriented disposition of gallerias has proved to be a good passive measure for thermal comfort improvement during the coldest months of the year. Unfortunately, their performance fades during the rest of the year, most particularly during the summer season.
